
Science Activity 66: WATER FILTRATION



Resources Required:
A3 paper, 1 empty 2litre water bottle (transparent), utility knife, 1 bucket half-full with
clean water, soil, materials to be used as filters (these may include: paper napkins, pebbles
of different sizes – 5mm and 10mm of diameter, sand, soil and sawdust).

Water Filtration

Description of investigation:
1. Watch the lesson about ‘Water Saving’ using the link on the right.
2. Start your investigation by adding some soil to the clean water and stir it through in

order to get muddy water. Observe what happens.
3. Now ask a grown up to help you with the utility knife to cut the water bottle across

in two parts (about 1/3 its height from the top).
4. Take off the water bottle cap. Turn the top part of the bottle upside down and put it

inside the bottom part.
5. Now you are going to design and make a filter to make the muddy water clean. You

can do so by making 3 different layers of the materials of your choice in the top part
of the bottle.

6. Pour some dirty water from the bucket in your filter. Allow a few seconds until water
will start to drop in the bottom compartment.

Watch the following virtual
lesson about Water Saving:

https://www.energywateragen
cy.gov.mt/news/watch-ghajn-
educational-resources-water-

saving/?fbclid=IwAR0m-
bVw_gxJs5YjnB2O1pSIH4qskB

HUH0UdaVcnN-
fQJ1B3UY74cOXKZJY

https://www.energywateragency.gov.mt/news/watch-ghajn-educational-resources-water-saving/?fbclid=IwAR0m-bVw_gxJs5YjnB2O1pSIH4qskBHUH0UdaVcnN-fQJ1B3UY74cOXKZJY


More info on water filtratrion: 
https://www3.epa.gov/safewater/kids/

flash/flash_filtration.html

Investigation Questions:
• What did you observe when the soil was mixed with water?
• Which objects floated or sank?
• What did you notice when the muddy water was poured in the filters?
• How would you describe your filtered water: still very dirty, still a bit dirty, clean or very clean?
• What does this show?
• How would you rate your filter?
• What would you change to make a better filter? Why?
• Is the filtered water good for drinking? Why?

https://www3.epa.gov/safewater/kids/flash/flash_filtration.html


 Think Critically - ask questions and find out answers.
 Collaborate with family members.
 Get Creative! Try to use different fillers for the filter. Do you know of other material

which can be used as a filler?
 Communicate your findings with others.

You are invited to share photos or videos of your Science activity results on our
social media platform - Primary Science Malta.

Skills acquired

Suggested links to other subject areas

Mathematics:
- Capacity.
Language:
- Following instructions.
- Trying to communicate the investigation and results to an audience (parents, siblings,

friend/s).
Design and technology:
- Research, design, sketch and label your filter.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/157232278238598/?ref=bookmarks

